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ATTITUDE – the 6th JOY OF AGING
By Donna Deos

Joy number 6 is attitude. 
Which attitude you choose is up 
to you! 

Sometimes we choose a “devil 
may care” attitude where we decide 
it’s time we get to do whatever we 
want. Most of the time we feel 
something like “it’s about d*$n 
time! My whole life has been for 
others, from now on it is going 
to be about me – at last!” You no 
longer care about pleasing oth-
ers and letting them run your 
life for you. Maybe you never did 
care about it, but got stuck doing 
it anyway for whatever reason. 
Chances are if you choose this 
one, most people in your life will 
fall into one of two categories: 
“You go! It’s about time you final-
ly put you first!” or, “have you lost 
your mind? This is so unlike you. 
Besides, I still want and need you 
to help me try and put my own life 
in order.” They never actually say 
that last part. It’s just really what 
is going on for them, which is why 
it is hard for them to accept that 
you don’t plan to be at their beck 
and call anymore. How dare you?! 
(I say, you go!!!)

By choosing this attitude, you 
will put people on edge. However, 
if you have the courage to claim 
this one, they will likely eventually 

shrug their shoulders, shake their 
head and decide to step aside and 
watch how it goes. In which case 
you will undoubtedly dazzle and 
amaze them and they may even 
someday wonder why you hadn’t 
done that sooner.

The other attitude you may 
choose is one of Zen. This is one 
where you choose to just live each 
moment to the fullest – to be the 
observer of life. To no longer 
get caught up in the drama, but 
to watch it pass by. The Zen atti-
tude is more of a living medita-
tion state. One where you see the 
drama come in and you watch it 
walk right on out. You don’t get 
involved. It comes and it goes, 
just like a flowing river passing 
you by. You have no desire what-
so-ever to interact with it. You 
just watch it come and then go. 

Sounds lovely, doesn’t it? I 
have seen older people in this 
state. It’s really very beautiful. 
They greet every day as a gift and 
every person and situation with a 
loving smile. Things flow beauti-
fully for them and around them. 
Life is very good here.

Sometimes they are judged as 
being senile, demented or what-
ever. Really, they are none of the 
above. They have simply found a 

peaceful attitude in which to live. 
This one’s my goal – can you tell? 
I also like the “it’s about me for 
once” one too. Many times you 
have to live through the first one 
first, then you can work your way 
into the second one.

I’m sure there are many other 
attitudes out there as well. I sup-
pose if you choose not to embrace 
the gift/joy of attitude in your 
older age you can stay exactly as 
you always are/were. What fun 
is that? I find that as people age, 
they tend to use these “gifts” to 
their advantage. It’s almost like 
the excuse to be who they have al-
ways wanted to be!

It’s a shame we need an ex-
cuse to be who we are, to be who 
we want to be. It’s a shame we 
get stuck trying to be who others 
want us to be and that sometimes 
those people try to hold us back 
so that they can stay comfort-
able instead of letting us grow…  
instead of letting us show our 
light, which really brightens the 
world for everyone.

Next month we will talk about 
the 7th Joy/gift of aging – Legacy.

Until then, have fun choosing 
your attitude!

 All my best,
 Donna
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Hours: Sun.-Thur. 11:30 am 10pm Fri.-Sat. 11:30-10:00pm 
Pub Open  Mon. Tue. Wed. 3pm to close 

Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun. Noon to close 
(Happy Hour 4:30pm to 6:30pm) 

Visit Us at www.ChenYangLiBow.com 
For Online Menu & Ordering 

“Happy Hookers”
Knitting Club

Meets Every Tuesday 
At 9:00 AM

At White Rock
All are Welcome

              Granite State 
    Independent Living 

Tools for Living  
Life Independently 

.org 

gsil is seeking caring 
individuals to provide 

personal care to individu-
als in their homes, allow-
ing them to remain living 
independently. Duties in-
clude assisting with ac-
tivities of daily living; 
meal prep, light house 
keeping and personal 

care. 
Please contact Ashley 
at 603-568-4930 for 

more information 

 

 

14 Maple St. Contoocook NH 
603-746-6041 

  Hours of Operation 
Monday 6:03am–3:00pm 
Tuesday 6:03am-9:07pm      

 Taco & Tequila Tuesday 
Wednesday 6:03am– 9:07 pm 

Trivia Night  Wednesday 
Thursday 6:03am-9:07pm 

Take –out  Night Thursday 
Friday 6:03am-9:07pm 
Burger & Beer Night Friday 
Saturday 6:03am 9:07pm  

Sunday 6:03-we close at 3pm 


